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veyorgenera]of thestaterequiringhim to survey,or causeto
be surveyedfor the trusteesof [the] PittsburgAcademysuch
and somanytractsof landwith suchnumberof acresin each
warrantasshallbeappliedfor at eachandeverytime of appli-
cation in suchplacesnot alreadyappropriatedby actsof gen-
eralassemblyof thestateto particularusesnorbeforelocated
or surveyedby or for private persons,as ~ha1lin the whole
amount to the said quantity of five thousandacresand the
usual allowanceand no more and that the surveyor-general
shall receiveandenterall suchwarrantsin his office andissue
copiesthereofdirectedto his deputiesin thedifferent districts
and countieswithin this stateandthe said deputiesshallexe-
cutethe sameand makereturnsthereofand thereuponsuch
proceedingsshallbehadandpatentsor grantsof confirmatiofl
for the sameshallbe grantedandissuedto thetrusteesof the
said academyin the samemannerand form and having the
like effect asthelike proceedingsandpatentshavebeenand
areconductedand locatedin caseof private, personsmaking
applicationfor andtaking up landsunderthelawsof thestate
in suchcasemadeandprovided.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and every the tract and
tractsof landherebydirectedto besurveyedfor theuseof the
said school shallbedoneatthechargeof thestateand the su-
premeexecutivecouncil areherebyauthorizedandempowered
to draw orderson thetreasurerof this stateto payand defray
all thechargesarisingthereon.

PassedSeptember10, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 821, etc.

CHAPTERMCCCIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE GERMAN LUTHERN CONGREGATION
IN THE BOROUGH OF READING IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS.

(SectionI. p. L.) Whereasthemembersof theGermanLuth-
erancongregationin theboroughof Readingin thecountyOf

Berks,haveat a very considerableexpenseerectedone church
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andoneschoolhousein saidboroughanddiversof themembers
of the said congregationhave prayed that some persons
amongstthemmaybeincorporatedforthecommunitythatthey
mayreceiveand hold grantsof landsand chattelstherebyto
enablesaid congregationto erectand repairpublic buildings
for the worshipof God, for schoolhousesand for themainte-
nanceof theministry and.thatthesameas’ trustees,eldersand
deaconsmaypleadandbe impleadedin anysuit touchingtfle
premisesand to haveperpetualsuccession:

And whereasit is just and right and also agreeableto the
constitutionof this commonwealththat theprayerof saidpeti-
tion begranted.’

[Section I.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain ~-eneralAssemblymet
andbythe authorityof thesame,ThatHenryHahn,theelder,
Michael Krauseand Christian Merkel, trustees,Jacob Zoll,
John Stroheckemyand Michael Bush, elders, Matthias Babb,
Henry Spengler,ChristopherRightmeyer,Jacob Leitheuser,
John Shoemakerand Henry Hahn, the younger,Deaconsof
said [German] LutheranCongregationabovementionedin the
countyaforesaidandtheir successorsduly electedandnomin-
atedin their placeandstead,beandtheyareherebymadeand
constituteda corporationand body politic in law and in fact
to havecontinuanceforeverbythename,styleandtitleof “The
Trustees~,EldersandDeaconsoftheGermanLuthernCongrega-
tion in theBoroughof Readingin theCountyof Berka”

[SectionIL] (SectionIII. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid corporationandtheir
successorsby thename,style andtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbepersonsableand capablein law to purchase,take,
hold andenjoyany messuagesor tenements,houses,buildings,
lands,rents,annuitiesor any otherhereditamentsin’ feesimple
and foreveror for term of life or livesor in anyothermanner
so asthesameexceednot at anytimetheclearyearlyvalueor
incomeof five hundredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania
to be takenandesteemedexclusiveof themoneysarising from
theletting of thepewsandthecontributionsbelongingto said
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church and also exclusive from the moneysarising from the
openingof the groundor burials,andfurther that the saidcor-
porationmay take andreceiveany sum or sums of moneyor
anymanneror portion of goodsandchattelsthatshallbegiven
or bequeathedto themby anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporatecapableto makea. bequestor gift thereofandalso
that the said corporationandtheir successorsshall and may
give grant, demiseor otherwisedisposeof all or any of the
messuagesor tenements,houses,buildings, lands,rents, annui-
ties or anyother hereditamentsasto themshall seemmeet(ex-
ceptingthe site of the houseof public worship, burial ground
or grounds,parsonagehouses,schoolhouseor houses)for re-
pairing or rebuilding the houseof public worshi~parsonage
houseor schoolhouseaforementionedandnot otherwise.

[SectionIlL] (Section IV. P .L.) Providedalwaysandbe
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in making
saleor disposition of any part or parcel of the real estateof
the saidcorporation,the consentandconcurrenceof the major
part of the regular membersof said congregationwho shall
havebeenenrolled as statedworshipperswith saidchurchfor
not lessthan the spaceof oneyea.rshallbe hadandobtained.

[Section IV.] (SectionV P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all andeverysuchlands,tene-
ments,here’ditamen.ts,money,goodsandchattels,which at any
time beforeor afterthe passingof this acthave’beenor shall
bedevised,given or grantedto the churchabovenamedin the
saidtown (now borough)of Readingor to anypersOnor persons
in trust for them,shallbeandremainin thepeaceableandquiet
possessionof the corporationaccordingto the true intent and
meaningof suchdeviseor devises,gift or gifts, grantor grants.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof “The Trustees,Eldersand Deacons
of theGermanLutheranCongregationin theBoroughof Read-
ing in’ theCountyof Berks” shallbeableandcapablein law to
sueandbesued,pleadandbe impleadedin anycourtor courts,
beforeanyjudgeor judges,justiceor justicesin all andall man-
ner of suits,complaints,causes,mattersanddemandsof what-
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soeverkind, natureand form they may be in as full andef-
fectualamannerasanyotherpersonor persons,bodiespoliti~
andcorporatein this commonwealthmayor cando.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull power and authority to make, have
anduseone commonsealwith such deviseor devisesandin-
scriptionsas’ they shall think proper and the sameto break,
alter or renewattheir pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidtrustees,elders
and deaconsandtheir successorsor a majority of them wiTh
theconcurrenceof theirpastororministerfor thetime~being,be
authorizedand empoweredfrom time to time to makerules,
by-laws andordinancesand to do everything needfulfor the
governmentandsupportof the secularaffairs of saidchurch.
Provided always,That the said rules, by-laws andordinances
beconsonantto the usagesandcustomsof saidchurchandnot
repug~iantto the laws of this commonwealth.

[Section VIII.] (Section.IX. P. I~.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
shallconsistof thirteenmembers,namely,the parsonor minis-
ter for the time being, threetrustees,threeeldersandsix dea-
cons,called andknownby thenameof the “Trustees [Elders]
andDeaconsof the GermanLutheranCongregationin theBor-
ough of Readingin the County of Berks,” andwho shall be
chosenby amajority of suchmembersof saidcongregationas
havea right to vote therein accordingto the enrollmentas
statedworshippersas aforementioned.

[Section IX.] (SectionX. P. L.) And be it further enacted
bythe authorityaforesaid,ThatthesaidHenry Hahn,theelder,
Michael Krause and Christian Merkel, the present trustee,
Jacob Zoll, John Strobeckerand Michael Bush, the present
elders, Matthia~Babb, Henry Spengler,ChristopherRight-
meyer, JacobLietheuser,John ShoemakerandHenry Hahn,
theyounger,thepresentdeacons,herebyincorporated,shallbe
andcontinueasaforesaiduntil theybe removedin mannerfol-
lowing, that is to say,one-thirdpart in numberof eachof them
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shall ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentsdetermine
on thefirst Mondayin the monthof April which will be in the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight,
upon which day a new election shall be hadand held for so
many othersin their steadandplaceby amajority met and
qualified agreeableto the purport, true intent and meaning
of this act to vote and elect as aforesaid. . And on the first
Mondayin the monthof April in. theyear following thesecond
third partin numberof eachof thesaidtrustees,eldersanddea-
conshereinnamedshall in like mannerceaseanddiscontinue
andtheir appointmentdetermineanda new electionto behad
andheldof somanyothersin their placeandsteadandin’ like
manneron the first Mondayin the month of April in the year
thennext following the lastthird part of eachof thesaidtrus-
tees,eldersanddeaconsshall in like mannerceaseanddi~con-~
tinue andtheir appointmentsdetermineanda new electionof
said appointmentsto be hadandheld in manneraforesaidon
the first Mondayin the month of April in eachandeveryyear
foreversothat no personor personsshallbeor continueatrus-
tee, elderor deacon~ofsaid church for any ]onger time than
threeyearstogetherif not re-elected.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI. P.L.) Andbeit furfher enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That in caseof deathor aremoval of
the parsonor minister of saidcongregation,anduntil another
parsonor minister shall be duly appointedand approvedfor
said congregationagreeableto former customs,methodsand
usage,they, the said trustees,eldersanddeacons,shall have
the samepowersandauthoritiesas are herein vestedin the
whole corporation,or in caseof death, refusalor removal of
oneor moreof thetrustees,eldersor deacons,the saidcorpora-
tion shall at anytime wheneverthe sameshall happen,have
power to elect, appoint and chooseany other trusteeor trus-
tees,elderor elders,deaconor deacons,asthe casemaybe and
the personor personsso nominatedand appointedto continue
in said office for andduring the time the personor personshe
or theywereelectedfor shouldor couldhaveremainedandcon-
tinuedandno longer.

[SectionXL] (SectionXII. P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthe
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personsbelonging to the saidchurchwho arein andby this
act authorizedandempoweredto electshallandmaybeatlib-
erty to re-electoneor moreof the saidtrustees,eldersor dea-
conswhosetime shall have expiredon. the day of the annual
electionwheneverandsooftenastheyshall think fit.

PassedSeptember10, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 82Z, etc.

CHAPTERMCCCIV.

AN ACT [FOR] GRANTING UNTO GEORGE WALL, JUNIOR, THE SOLE
AND EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE OF MAKING AND VENDING A MATHE-
MATICAL INSTRUMENT BY HIM INVENTED FOR THE TERM OF
TWENTY-ONE YEARS.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereas GeorgeWall, Junior, of the
county of Bucksbathrepresentedto. this houseby his petition
that hebathinventedandconstructeda mathematièalinstru-
mentwhichis adaptedto the measurementof anglesbothhori-
zontal andvertical, and alsogiving theinstrumentalsolution
of all casesin plain trigonometry,andthatthe saidinstrument
will be of greatutility in manyarts,especiallyin surveying,on
accountof its size andportability and answeringmany more
purposesthat any other instrumentis designedto’ do, andto
the saidpetition is annexedthe certificatesof sundrypersons
of competentjudgmentwho havegiven their opinionsthat the
said instrumentmay be considereda valuaile invention and
that it will be moreextensivelyusefulthananyextant:

And whereasit is esteemedconsistentwith the honorof this
stateto rewardthe inventorsof usefulimprovements.

[SectionL] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Oommon~
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,Thatfrom and afterthe publicationof
this act the said GeorgeWall, his ~xe’cutors,administrators
andassigns,shall flavethe soleandexclusiveprivilege of con-
structing, making and vendingsaid instrumentcalled Wall’s


